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Rcpublicuii 1 icket.

For Judge of Supreme Court,

JOHS DBAX. of Blair Co.

For Congressmen at Large.

WILLIAML- LILLY, of Carbon Co.

ALEXANDER MCDOWELL. of Mercer Co.

For Conpress.
THOMAS W. PUILMFS, ?

(Sabject to district convention.)

For State Senate.
JAMB* M. CABSOS,

(Subject to district conference.)

For Assembly.

DAVID B DOCTHETT.
J AMKS B. MATES,

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJCSKIS,

Ftfr County Surveyor,

C. F. L. McQnsTiov.

The Vacant Judgeship.

The death of Judge McMichael precipi-

tates for this year what nobody was ex

pecting would happen until two years

hence, ». c. a contest for Judicial honors

and powers, and it materially changes the

aspect of the contest, in that the counties

of Butler and Lawrence will now be called

npon to select ono Judge, whereas, had

Judge McMichael lived out his term, th«

contest for two would have occurred at the

same time.
Butler and Lawrence counties were, by

the Act of Assembly, signed by G <v Pat
tison, Aug. 7, 1883, continued as the 17th

? Judicial District of this Commonwealth,
with "two Judges learned iu the law. and

the additional law Judge shall reside at

New Castle in Lawrence county;" and ac-

cording to Se(J. 17 of Art. V, of the Con-

stitution when two judges aro elected in

the same district at the s<«me time they

cast lotS for priority of commission.

Bntler and Lawrence counties constitu-

ted a Judicial District previous to the pas-
sage of the act to which we refer. In 1874

E. McJunkin and James Bredin were

elected, they cast lots for the priority or

Presidency and Mr. McJunkin secured it,

and both Judges resided in Butler.

In 1884 John McMichael and A. L.
Hazen, both of New Castle, were elected,

they cast lots, Mr. Hazen secured the

Presidency and as the new law required

Mr. McMichael to re»ide in New Castle, Mr.

Hazen moved to Butler.
Now death intervenes and changes the

order of things for all time so long as the

present laws remain in force Sec. 25 of

Art. V, of the Constitution requires the

Governor to fill this vacant office by ap-

pointment, the appointee to continue in
office till the first Monday in January

next; and be or his Secretary will also

have to notify the Sheriffs of the two coun-
ties to include this office in their next gen-

eral election proclamation; and Seo. 15,

of the same article prescribes that all
Judges shall be elected and shall hold
their offices for ten years,whoever is elect-
ed this fall willhold the office for ton years,
ifhe shall so long behave himself well.

This brings up the questions of the par
ty primaries and the equities of the two

counties in the matter as well as tho_ qual-

ifications of the different well known as-
pirants for Judicial honors living here. ,12

Whoever is elected will be commission-
ed "Associate Law Judge" of this district
and ifthe law of 1883 holds good, uroat

reside in New Castle until the fir«t Monday

of January 1805, at which time, as we take
it, he would become President Judge of the
district by reason of "priority of commis-
sion," and could reside wherever he pleas-

ed in the district, and the man elected in

1894 would be Associate Law Judge and be
required to rosido in New Castle.

Whether or not the Republicans of the
two counties will hold a joint primary or

separata primaries followed by a contereuce

has not yet been decided. It inay be that
one county will give away to tho other for
the present. The situatiou is decidedly in-
teresting.

Quay and Dalzcil.

There is s temporary lull in the Quay ?

Drtliull campaign, Mr. Quay's early voting

counties having all discharged their
function and the time at which tho ma-

jority of the counties of the ntate are ac-

customed to hold primaries being still a
long way off.

In the interim there will be no lack of

educative influences working to-« exhibit
and emphasize the actual merits of the
contest and to disabuse the public mind of

the idea that there is no help for it but t<>

let Mr. Quay have a perpetual mortgage

on the Republican party in this state and
exercise an absolute dictatorship over its
policy and patronage.

The reasons which are assigned for
claiming that Mr. Quay ought to have a

second term in tho senate are substantially
these: (1) That by his magnificent politi-
cal generalship be secured the election of
Harmion in 1888. (2) That he served a

short time in the Civil War. (3) That, by
some neat maneuvering, he prevented the

McKinley bill from fuauderiug in the senate.
Nowhere l*it specified that Mr Qua}

possesses the qualification- essential in a
legislator. It is simply premised thnt as a

successful politician, with some suggestion
of a militaryrecord, he is entitled to a re-
ward, and thence is derived the conolnsiou
that, since the reward he ask* for is another
term in the senate, he ought to get it.
More than thirty years have elapsed since
the Republican party in Pennsylvania be

gau rewarding Mr. Quay, and during that
period more substantial rewards have
fallen to his thare than were ever enjoyed
by any other citizen of the state. But,

supposing that the total of rewards is in
sufficient, aud that, as the »ucc<sssful man-
ager cf the Harrison camp-iigu, the Beaver
senator is entitled to more, it is still pro-
per to inquire why the method of recogni-

tion should be the seating of Mr. Quay in
a deliberative body, his uulituess for mem-
bernhip iu which is nationally conspicuous
Through Quay and Cameron, neither one
of them capable ol giving the state worthy
representation, Pennsylvania lias been
divested of all power and prestige iu the

uppor branch of congress. Ilenco arises
the movement to elect to the senate iu
place of Mr. Quay, Congressman John
Dalzell, who is to-day, without
the most brilliant representative of our

Btate in congress. Mr. Dalzell is eminont
as a statesman; Mr. Quay as a politician.
Mr. Dalzell's place, is, therefore, where as

a statesman', he can have the greatest op-
portunities to serve the people and to
dignify this commonwealth. Mr. Quay

should be kept in the field of political
activity in which he has always been con-
spicuous, if his services are indispensable
to the party.

' These are considerations well worth the

attention of Republican voters everywhere.
Expediency, propriety and public necessity

alike dictate the election to tho senate of a

Uiaii who.e incapacity will not be a re-

pioach to a constituency ot more than live
millions ofpeople.?Pittsburg Leader.

IN Louisaaa, Tuesday, the .Anti-Lottery
candidates was elected by a majority of
ten thousand. *"

ACCORDING to an exchange, the cocoa-
nut trees of Florida are due to nuts washed
ashore from a wrecked vessel sixteen years
ago* Xow the state furnishes nearly all
tbe coacoautß used io the raited States. 1

The Postoffice Squabble,

To the victors belong the spoils, but the

victors cannot always agTee among them-

selves in the division thereof.
At present the victorious Qaayites of

this town are engaged in a bitter wrangle
regarding the Butler postoffice.

Some mouth* ago Ex-Sheriff Kelly can-

vassed the town with a petition for the ap
pointment and, as no other person at that
time was seeking it, he easily secured a

large list of names of all parties.

Mr. Kelly was a soldier, not a Quay

noldier with a medal, but a real soldier
without a medal; and to reward him for

his services in the field, the Republican
party of this county took him up and made
him Sheriff of the couaty. Butler county

at that time was the richest oil field in the
world; the Mechanics Lien law of 1874 or,

76 was in force,and Kelly had a very profita-
ble term. We have heard the net profit*

of his term estimated as high as $50,000

and 560,000.

The primary election came and went;

this spring fever of Quayism prevailed in
thi3 county, soldiers that started ont in
the canvass for Dalzell suddenly became
converts to Quay and deaf to all argument;

Quay's agent here and his lieutenants
gained a victory that entitles them al!

to medals; Qnay gets a grand

"send-of," everybody is happy

and what follows?Quay's agent determines

to take the postoffice for himself again,

Mr. Robinson held the postoffice here

for something «ver eight years in the name

of one his danghters; the office is worth,

perhaps, $2,000 a year; and now he is re-

ported to have resolved, in view of his
great and signal victory for Mr. Quay, to

use his iiiflcence with that gentleman for

again securing it for himself.
Kelly heard of this and it made him

mad. He told his friends of this and they

are mad?mad all over?and they are re-

ported as threatening to defeat the county

ticket this fall if Kobinson persists, and
saying that the result on United State-
Senator in this county would have been

different had they known Robinson would

have acted so badly, that Robinson prom
ised to keep hands off; that they voted for

Quay with the distinct understanding that
Kelly was to have the oostoffice, etc.

How the matter will be decided remains
to be seen?it has been suggested that the

office be divided into two parts; one for

Robinson, permanently, and the other foi

whoever he allows to have it?but the

point for the Republicans of this county

to remember is this ?The party owe-

neither of the present con te -tants anything

whatever, and no matter whether either,

neither or both secure this office, any
threats of defeating a fairly and honestly

nominated county ticket come with pool

grace from either side.

Death of Judge McMichael.

The receipt of the news here last Sunda}

morning of the death ol Judge McMichael

was a great shock to our people. There

was a universal expression of sorrow aun

-urprise. He had come to be so highly re-

spected by our people that all heard of his

death with regret. This respect arose
from his character both as a man and as a

Judge. As a Judge he was admired for

his legal learning, his fairness and his

firmness. In the trial of causes he looked

alone to the law and matters in evidence

betore him. No partiality swayed him.

His mind seemed intent only on tendering

law and justice between the parlies. He

therefore bad the confidence of the mem-

bers of the Bar as w ell as suitors.
But it was as a man that people had il

anything still more rei-pect for and cor.fi-

dence in Judge McMichael. Whilesociable

and pleasant to those intimate with him,

yet ho neither .sought society or display.
He was modest and retiring. On no oc-

casion was be ever seen to put himsell

forward, or to claim or assume any
privileges by virtue of the office he held.
In the private walks of life,as well as upon
the Bench, he was the plain, honest citizen.
No stain ever resto> upon him either as a

man or Judge.

Judge McMichael was in the 58th year
of his age. He had been ill with the pr< -
vailing influenza, but bis death was unex

peeted and rather euddeu. It happenc.
at bis home in New Castle early on la-t

Sunday morning. Thus a good man di -

appears from among us.
TUV UAH MEETI.NO.,

Tuesday afternoon, nearly ail the mem-
l»er.s ol the Bar of Butn r county, and quit-
a number of others oeld a meeting in tin

Court-room tor the purpose of taking suit

able action upon Judge McMicbaei'-
decease. Judge Huzen presided and gave
a brief biography of Judge McMichael, a
account of his sickness, and also ol his ow u

personal and official relations with him.
Messrs C McCandless, Lev McQuistion
aud.l. M. Galbreiith Esqrs were appointed
a committee ou resolutions and reported
as follows.

RESOLUTIONS.

WIIEBEAS, We have received the sau
news of the death of Hon. Joliu Mc
Michael, Associate Law Judge of the .Sev-
enteenth Judicial District,and moved by u
common heart-felt sorrow have assembled
to pay tribute to the memory of this pro
found jurist and good man. Therefore it
be resolved

First, That as members of the same pro
Cession, and of the Butler Bar and Court
over which the deceased has presided wit!
dignity, legal learning and impartiality we
yield him to the grave with heart felt grid

By his frank and courteous oearing I'orct
of character and courage ol his conviction
he won the friendship of all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance; by his ster-
ling integrity, sympathetic nature, superior

I legal attainments and high sense ol jis
lice, be endeared himself to his profession-
al hre.thern. He was the true type ot an
Americau, coining from the common ranks
of life, his early wrestle with p >verty, his
own individualityle tlno <gli his col
legiate course and alterwards into tbe le
gal profession and while in the front rank
of this profession he was promoted to the
learned and honorable judiciary ot his na-
'ive State; a fitting climax to the honesty,
devotion and euergy with which he follow
ed his chosen protession.

Second, Tbat as a Judge, while firm,yet
ne was pleasant, couiteous, and kind, and
ot unquestioned integrity and honesty and
that in alt matters before hiui justice was
always tempered with mere .

Third. Resolved, That we hereby extend
10 the lamily of the deceased our heart-left
and sincere condolence and s,j uipalby iu
this their greatest sorrow and bereave
ment.

Fourth. Resolved, As a further mark ot
respect entertained by the members ot this
Par for the memory of the deceased, that
we attend his funeral in a body at New-
Castle on Wednesday at 2 o'clock P. M

Fitth. Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be tendered the family of the
deceased, and be spread upon the records
of the Court.

W. L. Graham Esq. moved tbat these be
unanimously received and adopted, and
his motion was seconded by C. McCandless,
T. C. Campbell. W. H. Lusk, J. D. 11c-
Junkin, G W. Fleeger, W. D Brandon,
J. M. Galbreatb; J. M. Greer, L Mc

j Quistioii aud 8- F. Bowser Esqrs., allot
whom spoke truly and leelingly of Judge
McMiebael's worth as a citizen and Judge.

It was also resolved that the Bench and
county offices be draped in mourning for
tour weeks, and that the county offices be
closed Wednesday until alter the funeral.

A Committee was appointed ou trail.-
portatiou, and ou Wednesday nearly the
entire Bar, and many other of our citiicn.
went to New Castle to attend the luneral.
by special train ou the P. S. A L. E. road.

Ax exchange says a ban Francisco
surgeon cat a man's cbtst open the oilier
day and put an electric-light inside iu
order to wutch the workings of his heart
aud luugs. Great is modern eurgcry ! Iu
keoping with this is another to the efTect

that a New Vork doctor bus hit upon a

plan for eradicating crime. Ho proposes
to take out of the heads of criminals the
particular part of tije brain which iuoites
orim j, As a race we arc boa*.d to get to

tllß lxout. I

THE STATE CONVENTION End of the School Year at Sandv Hill.

FLICK. PA . April! 12. 1802 ?One of the
most successful terms of school ever tanght
at Sandv liill was closed on Tuesday.
April 12th.

About tea o'clock on tbe morning of tbe

eventful date, tbe patrons and friends of
the school began to assemble with heavy
laden ba-sket- of all sorts of good things,

preparatory to a picnic dinner. They were

entertained nntil noon by a number of cla.-a
drills, which were especially appreciated,
as they gave an idea of the work done

during the term. It was to be regretted,
h >wever, that most of the pupils had taken
home their readers, thereby depriving the
an lience of a rare treat. They then ail

journed and soon were enjoying the
gorgeous display of eatables spread before
tbem, aud some time was spent in eating,
talking, laughing, and a general social
intercourse and reunion took place. Alter

dinner they were treated to a very spicy
and well rendered entertainment. Miss
Margnerete Trimble tendered in her usual
pleasing manner a number of excellent
solos, arnon which were "Only a Picture."
and "The Song that reached my Heart."
"Curfew Must Not King To-night'' aud
"Asleep at the switch," were very credibly
recited by Miss Ida Hayes. Mr. II B.
Barnes, the teacher, spoke in a very touch-
ing manner, a short but pathetic selection
entitled "Tne Best Picture of All." Fol-
lowing that came Mi-s Eva Fair, who very
skillfully re. ited "The Polish Boy."
11' SPS "Lottie Hayes and Delia Moore
spoke by request a Very choice recitation
each, the farce, ' A Musical Statue,"
acted be Messrs. Burns. Fair and Criner
brought rounds of applause. The most
interesting feature of the program was

the comedy, "Marying a Poetess" which
was acted by Sandy Hill talent viz:

Misses Ida Uayes. Eva Fair, D:>ra Mower.
Wild a Malum "and M"ssrs. Chas. Fair, "Cliff
Criner. Bob. fiilwlfcand H. B. Bums
Miss Fair in the character of "Bridged
O'Flannagan," and Mr. Burns. as "Joseph
Gray" exhibited some clever work.

ills- Wilda Mabau favored the audience
with a Plantation song.

As the program grew to a close Mr
Burns called upon the patrons and friends
for a few remarks. A number of the par-
ents responded complimenting the pupils
and teacher for t'ue pleasure thus granted
then: and thanked the teacher for the

earnest efforts in behalf of their children.

During Monday and Tuesday of this
week, Republicans from evtry corner of

the SUM assembled at Uarrisburg. Onr
three delegates to the State Convention,

Messrs. Mayberry. Greer and Jatnison,
went on. and also Messr-. Xewton Black,

Loyal McJunkin, J. VI. Carson. A. M.
Cbri-tler and other.'.

Senator Showalter, who was a candidate

for Congressmaa-at-large, was the first of
the candidates to put in an appearance
and open headquarter.-.

By Tuesday evening nearly all of the
270 delegates were in the town and at

work for their favorites for the different
offices. The Philadelphia delegation wa.-

the largest, 58 members; and the Aile

gheny next. 22 members. The "Slate"

and also the "platform" were fixed up that
evening at a conference in which Quay

and Magei and their friends participated,
ft was reported that Latta of Philadelphia

wonId be Temporary Chairman. Martin of

Lancaster, Permanent Chairman, and

certain others delegates at large to the

National Convention and Presidential

electors at largo. The platform was said

to indorse Harrison, praise Blaine, favor

the Erie ship-canal,. McKinley tariff,honest
money, etc.

Great contests were expected for the
Supreme Judge.-.hip and Eastern Congress-

man, but the nomination for the Western
Congressman was conceded to McDowell

Wednesday morning opened with plenty
of excitement, and caucuses were bel'l by

the friends of the different candidates.
The delegates as .-mblej in the Opera

Hon.-c alioJt 10 o'eloc:. an J a- 10:20
Chairman Watres called them to order

The roll was called and Genera! Latta
was nominated and elected 'temporary

Chairmen. The temporary organization
was completed and then a resolution was

offered awl adopted, fixing the order ot j
business as follows :

Appointment of Committee on I erma- j
inent Organization and Committee on <
i;< solutions; naming members of state \u25a0
Committee; recess. Afternoon session? .
Report of Committee on Organization;
reiort of Committee on Resolutions; choice j
of four Electors-at-Large. District \u25a0
Elector.', eight Delegates at-Large, eight
alternates; nomination of candidates tor ]
Supreme Judge: ballot; nomination o! ;
Congressroen-at-Large; ballot; adjourn |
inent. e .

The Secretary read the names ot the

Committee on* Permanent Organization

and Resolutions, "ami the Convention
adjourned till 1:30 p. M.

At 1:30 the Convention reassembled and

the Committee on Resolutions reported
The first tew resolutions are as follows:

TIJE PLATFORM.

The Republicans ? 1 Pennsylvania, as j
sembled 111 convention on the eve of

another National campaign, send greet-

ings to the Republicans of sister states.

To the Republican* ot Rhode I-land,

especially we extend hearty cougratula j
lions upon the triumph they have just
acheived, and bail it as the omen ol a more

decisive victory throughout the country in

November.
We earnestly invite the calm and dts

passionate judgment ot the people of our

state upon the record of the Republican
party since its organization in Pittsburgh,
36 years ago. We appeal to the voters ot

all shades ot political belief, and especially
to the young inon vrbo cast their first vote

this year, to study this record troin the

dark days when the new party arose in its
might to oppose the detiant pretensions
of the slave power until now, when its

very name is the synonym of national
strength «Jd mighty achievement. It has

saved the Federal Union lrotn destruction,

entrauchised the slave*, preserved and en

larged the public credit, enabllsopd a

sound currency, and protected American
labor. The party of Lincolu and Grant, ot
Harrison and ISiaine, has always had the

wisdom to do right and the courage to be

consistent, U L** sever been lound ou

both sides of any great public question
It has never in one breath, as our Demo-
cratic opponents in Pennsylvania have
jtut dyne, invoked the shades of deceased
Mate-men w>io were protectionists and

shouted bosannas t:> living free traders.
From first to last the Republican party

has been true to its professions and stead,

fast jn its devotion to the public wclfere.
We declare our unbounded confidence in

President Benjamin Harrison, a lender
without fear and without He

has given to the country a wise aud

patriotic administration ot the government,
tie IJIW maintained the National dignity
and honor, il e has upheld the glory ot

the American ll«g abroad, i»hi!s> jjroi(J!.i.-
ing" peace and advancing prosperity U
home He has met ever, du y 1h s office
with intelligence and courage, and has re-

deemed every pledge ma.iu to the country

1U the <> olluioi upon which he was elected.

in the unfortunate dispute with Italy
and < Uiii, in Uie threatened complication"
with Great Britain and tue development.ot
the principles of reciprocal commercial

miercourwe, the Republican Adminis-
tration has iieteo -

,
f h jutbieial temper and

\u25a0vith American t-pir i, au. achieve
ment ot these victories ol peace

i.v üblicansot Pennsylvania, have ai. . »

pecial r.tfllt to pride in theemineut serv.ees

ot the Secretary ot State,

ti.at brilliant M>U ot Ivatiia and
ideal ot Republican leadership, Ji,.o-
- , ,

The other res(dJtions endorse the Me

Kin ley tariff law, building tin- Erie ship
Canal, Oppose tt|e I'j'ee coinage ol silver,
luvor- more stringent ..oaiigration laws

and a free ballot and a lair Count, com-

mend* the five million dollar school ap
propriation, urges continued efforts for the

relief of taxation in real estate, etc.

It will ha noticed that nltbrough Har-

risons administration indorsed, the dele
gates go to Minneapolis ;;n;;:-tj*3pted.

The platlorm was adopted as read, and
a resolution congratulating (Juay on bis
late victories, was, alter a big squabble
changed t" *»ue ot thanks loi party seivices,
and agreed to.

Judges Sadl«-r, Arefcibalfl, Henderson,
Ewiug, White, Clay ton and peai; were
put in nomination tor the supreme Judge
>-liip Ten ballots were take, ,on the last
o| which Judge Dean teieived 135 votes,

and then Henderson's name was with-
drawn and wean'* nomination made unan

imoux.
At the evening session Me»-rs He

Dowell, Lilly, sexton and Castor wer.

named tor Congressmen at large, without

-peeclies.
Senator Khowalter was not presented

The first ballot settlad it McDowell receiv
tug 195 votes and Lilly Ist, and their noni

iuatious were made unanimous, and mter
a lew short speeches, Chairman Martin de

dared |he convention adjourned ninr <lic.
Dr. Bell, of Butler, waft named as the

Presidential Elector (or this Congressional
district.

THE Philadelphia Jtcconl think* tbu*
majorities cast lor Senator Quay in the

counties «bure he ordered a vote to be
taken is proof that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania are opposed to the bill to

prevent force and fraud at clocti ms, which

Mr. Quay aided the Democrat* in defeat-
ing. "<>n the ground," it says, "the Dem-
ocrats ol Pennsylvania, a* well as other
citizens who would deplore a revival ol
sectionalism, have reason to regard the

KUcoe-vi of Senator Quay in the present con-

test witti comparative complacency." On
this ground Democrats generally are favor-
ably disposed to Mr. Quay, and his rtveloc
tion would give great satisfaction to the

Democratic side of the Semite, buu.i'ise of

Lis service# in defeating the most unequiv-

ocally Republican inuasitro of the last Cou-

gret- . Hut do the St-lwart Republicans

of Pennsylvania desire a benaUsr whose
chief claim to distinction is that

he defeated f» Republican caucus

me.i-uro, and won tiioiaby the plaudits

ami enduring gratitude ol tho Democrats ?

?Philadelphia J'IISS

Ut R Government hat: done the sensible
thini? in honorably settling dillereuces with
Italy, l>* voluntarily paying $25,000 lor
distribution among the heirs of the tbiee
Italian subjects who were killed bv the
mob at New Orleans. In doing this, tho
United tstate<i does not commit itself to

tlie recognition of uny ilajin for idetnni-
ty. Tbitt act will doubtiesj restore the
amicable statu-, between America and the
classic land ol the garlic-eater, the peanut
vender, the organ-grinder and the Malia.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA experienced a

severe earthquake shock Monday night.

The towns of Winters, Vacavillc; and Dix-

on suffer ett the most.

Squire Leslie reminded them that they
bad much to be proud of in the knowledge
that they had one of the bent schools in
the county, that their only adornment now
neccessary is the "St ir Spauglod Banner
floating from the tower, to teach them ti

lore ami it. He intimated his in

tention of haviug it placed there before
another term of school shall have been
ended.

Mr Burns has the satisfaction of know-

ing that he has the good will of all the
citizens, who will long remember and
appreciate his work. One of the pu-
pils, in behalf of the school, expressed her
regret at his departure aud hopes of hi*

return nest year. To convince one that

they meant It, was just to take a peep be
hind the scenes where some half dozen

lainenters were beginning to realize that

it really was the last day
After a touching farewell address by the

teacher, the happy day grew to a cbseand
as they t-aeli wended their ways homeward,
they sadly bid ijdieu to the ended schoo
year?lor same perhaps the last.

K. T. A.

Prospect Budget.

Be it knos-n:

That the High School closed Wednes
day, April 13 The teacher, C. P. Kraut/
will soon go to Thiel College, Greenvill«,

Pa. Mr. KrauU's noble aspiratious, we
believe, are the ministry.

That Prospect is to havo a new schoo!
bouse of two na.niß. TLo directors have
about completed arrangements to that ef-
fect.

That the Lutheran choir went out to
John Berkley's, East Franklin township,
recently, to practice music Clara aud
Jessie barkley arc two of the choristers.
They had a most pleasaut iinio and au
invitiug supper.

That six out of the twelve, who wen-

examined for diplomas at the High School,
p.l-sud » itisfactory examination, and will

receive their ? sheep lifcina" in due time.
They are?Charlie Biake, Bertha Shaffer
Bertha Heyl, Harry Ueyl, Eva Harvey and
Maggie Garvey.

That Harper Allen attended the funeral
of h;t a'.iut. Mrs. Jack, of Anandale, last
week. A. ti Bun... the genial clerk, of
liciateil at the hotel, during Harper's
absence.

Tli ' John Edmund.son is elated aud
tickled i<» Jiiecs-s these days It is « bi;
boy. timl .villbe en addition to the Cornel
Band in due time. Congratulations,-John

That Uosea White of Lowellville, Ohio
wau visiii:io irieiids here recently. Host-
had been irtiii wivil ri,cljip;itism for tiv.
or six weeks, lie has about recovered.

That Harry LB-ckel, the Allegheny tai -

or is billed to lie here on or about May I*l
I Mai Ist is Sunday this year, but, the

li.iXfy i\';u ijc over ouo day, can't you
Harry 1

T at Win. Myers .1 Lancaster twp , an

.1. C Beighley, oi W hiieslown, were in
town on ini-iiie*s tine tlay last week. Conn

That Harry llea-iey t,.? oeen saffering

from an iiiU'itined suppurating tum-.i o

bis neck, for a tew weeks or so. liarrv.
that is enough to make one pions since \vt

uoiftd t:: think of it-
J;I COSITV.

Hilliard Items.

Milliard is booming and everybody it-

oujo.l |i.(.r Ihem.selvt s.

The spring term of -uhrioi opened,
with Miss Laura Jack aud Miss Murrin as
teachers. Miss Jack in a thorough!

educated teacher ?welcome to our town,

Laura
»

Tin; ml-wide, under the mating

incut o! Jlr. Mc.i raeM'ii.|W»e %n f-ntertain
incut a few weeks ago. The scholars per
formed their parts in a pleasing manner
and we want people to know that we call

tin something, that we are not ashamed tit

our j.!, ,-nry work and are lint alraid ot

being buliiuu t>oy spljijolof the niae in tl.e
coui.tj'.

We are infornied that some of our jouni:
ladie- are about lo enter the matriniouia
-tati' Ah girls, single blessednes*
is belter than double blessedness.

Our town is .puou flipre Nourishing thi-
spriug than it has been lor »uuie time.

Miss Minnie Turk is attending school at
North Washington.

S. M Turk has been quite ill for the
past weeu.

Mr. J. L Beatty is talking of going to

Florida.

Mr. Oliver Billiard lias purchased tne
Todd property.

Truo Combination oi ftIOCHA.
JAVA and RIO.

Ptcluse Card Given
With every pvunti f.TckOgo. For
Sale everywhere. Ww,!aw Ai.,T<Mo,o

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEiVIENT
IN DtNTAL HLAIES.

Palented February 25, 1890.

df This improvement
j\ mL Idoes away with the

« large suction plate in

plates are very
~

"bout one-eighth
10 ""e-lourtb the usual

structcd on tri.c uiechaulcal prlaolplea. 11l the
moiitli wlih perlect accura y. Any ntiuiber of
let-lb can be put in without extracting anygood
t<-etp you ina\ have, and no plate In the roof of
the i.i;iuth. The patent plate Ls upeelally adapt-
ed to p,.i : dentures, since It is wel
known that tin- denial »<.iicsslon have nothing
successful to offer in that Hue; ami lurtier-
inore , partial lower plates havo uot nor cahuot
be Hui '-essfiiUv mane by
any other knbwu inetbod.
This i- an iuii>orl.iut
ter when we take Ui'.'ilT-JEMBJ'-"
consideration that lowei
tectb are as necessary as upper. For furiuci
luioruiuflon. call at

llu'uiislll Kant Jtffrrttpu btrtol, BllLfcll. Ti.

UK- B, A. .JOHNSTON.

*? . . "? I I. t CLF'H
a \r?. > i-ii i tt\ i / .

mil evntmet fur aaverUaiug ui

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Fayette county commissioners have
withdrawn the offer of SSOO for the capture
of Frank and Jack Cooler. Their decision
is giving great dissatisfaction.

Some neighbors at Greenslmrg. mistook
each other for burglars aud William Krig
gcr was wounded, prohably fatally

Diphtheria and scarlet fever hare joined
their grim forcos aud are mowing down
the children of Cumberland county.

A five cent piece was cut out of the
shoulder of the mule in a colliery,atJames-
ville, Luzerne county, recently. Richard ,
Peters, a stable boas, noticed the lump on

the mule's shoulder and anxious to find
what it w*;> cut it open and found the
nickel.

Saturday in Millersburg. 0.. a mob
lynched an unknown banging him
to a tree. He bad been about the town

a few weeks and h d boeu ordered to leave.
He had lingered around people's door oteps

and annoyed them in various ways.
There are supposed to be no negroes in

county. Xolhiug i- known of the

victom's history, not even his name. lie
was said to be the only negro in the
county. Ohio had better quit this kind of

business unless it wants to rival Georgia.

Arkansas. Tennessee, and other rebel
states.

DEATHS-

FARXEY?At the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Henry Frank in Jefferson twp.,
Feb 23. 1*92. Mr- Elisabeth Farney.
widow of William Farney, dee'd, aged
77 years and 4 months

NAGLER?At her home in Saxonhurg.
April 9tb. 1592. Mrs. Pauline Xagler.
wife of August Najjler, aged 70 years.

BOYLE?April 3th. in Pittsburg, Mrs.
Mary Boyle, formerly of Oakland twp..

and Butler.
"UEIXER?At Kittanning, AprilSth. 1592

Mr». Daniel B. Heiner, in the 77tn year
of her age. j
Her death was caused by a i-trokc of

apolexy.
Her maiden name was Mary Graham,

and she was born iu Butler N'ov. 13. 1315
She married Mr. lleiuer iu 1835. and has
lived in Kittanning. ever since. She was
one of the oldest residents of that town and ;
was loved and respected by all who knew
her.

McCAßE?April 13, 1892. Harry, son of
James McCabe, of Centre Ave., Butler ,

RATTIGAN?At her home in Millersiown.
April 17. 1892. Mrs. Ann Rattigan.
mother of Peter Rattigan.

FIXXEY?In Butler Twp., April 14. 1892,

Mrs. Julia Anna Finney, formely
%chlegel,, aged 72 years.

SHEPERD ?At her home at Sheperd's '
Mill, Slipperyrock twp . April 18. 1892.
Mrs. Sheperd, widow of Z. Sheperd,
dee'd, aged about 80 years.
Mrs Sheperd's maided name was Mary

Ann Sod wick arid she was a sister of Joshua
Sedwick, dee'd, formerly of Butler.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ms othce.

Orphans' Gourt Sale.
Bvvirtue of an order or Court, of hutler Co.,

of Mai cU 7th 19W, at O. C? No. I. June Term,

Ithere >vjll l>* exposed to public sale at the
Court House, Hutler. P i., on

FRIDAY. MAY 0. IKM-.
it l o'clock, p M.. the following described
real estate, situated In the borough of West
Sunbury. Butler county Pa.. bounded as fol
lows : Beginning at ,i Hickory tree on Church
street, thence 10 dec 30 mln west one hundred
and iwenty-'our and six-tenth feet to a post,
thence-north TS de* 3a iniu. w st one hundred
and loity-three and tbree-t-nlhs feet, thence
north 10 (Ifi' 30 mi - . east one uundred and sixty-
feet. thence --outh 01 de« east one hundred and
forty three and live-tenth-, teot to and
olace i.I beeiniilng, having a two-story irame
house, stable and out buildings thereon.

Tkrms: ?uue-th'rd on confirmation of sab*
by tike Court, and the remainder in two equal
kunual installments from the date of sale with
lawful Interest to be secured by bond and
mortgage MARY t». \\KIOHT.
Administratrix of the estate of J. \V. Wright,

deceased. West Suubury, fa.
W. 1). BRANDON. Ut'y.

Adrn nistratoi's Notice.

ESTATE <>F CATHARINE UOYD, DEC'I), LATE

OF WINFIKJiD TWl*., Bl'TtEB CO., I'A.
Letters ot administration having been

granted to the uudcrsig ed all persons
K lowing themselves i.idebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment
and auy having ciai uis agai .si ;lie -ome
will present them duly authenticated lor

o: tiemeut to
Jou.n T. MARTIN. Adm'r,

Sarveraville, Fa.

Auciiloru Notice.
In ie 5m ? iiii.nof tl .\u25a0\u25a0 real estate of IJenrj 1..

Al -I ille'd.
u. < No 40, .June Tuna. ISrt
To :>ll \\ iiwiiiH in ?> concern.
Yo-k ure hei'-liyno iii ? » til i' 1 .V L. Ilowaer

lumtig U-eu ippoiii.txlAlitor to tne Court to
re i.oil liens against Uits Interest ol M. w. Albert
line Id the parties nucleated in the above
,i rtltlon , eie? an I determine wh it lieu cred-
iioi.-i..ic i uliilcd to the luii.. coining to said M.

\u25a0v. Albert froui said estate, etc . willattend to

>ne (inn. sol my appointment, at my oitice . n
vi.du street, I'-itjer, l\. ,QO LIE SJM
day of April. is;rj, aI !0 o'CICCK ,\. M . ct Whlcn
? line aii'i placi-al. interested are requested to

be present.
A 1.. liOWSEB,

Auditor.

fc-xecuiors Notice.

KSTATB OF ALBZANI>HR WRIGHT, LATE OY
MVDDYCRKKK TWP.

Letters testamentary having been issued
lo the undersigned ou the estate of Alex
ander Wright, dee'd. late of Mnddycreek
twp., Butler Co., fa., all persons knowing
themselves in debt to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and auy
Having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle
meut to

J, W SC,OJ >?, tjx'r.,
Rortersvllle, Hutler (Jo., I'a.

W. H. LUSK. Att'y.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By ylrn e '?\u25a0[ an f rdc- of CoUit or March lt>

Isw, al <». I . No. Ji June Term. i«&2, there will
oe i xpo-ed to public s»le on the premises, on

MONDAY,APRIL 2Sth, 1892,
at 1 o'clo. k I". M. the following described rea'
estate, 'situate in I'arkrr twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,

bounded as follows:
On ibe north by lauds of Pearce and Adams,

on the cast by ciLson lau.i. on tne south by
lands ol Ti'imehlll, Hell and hdwards, and on
Hie west by lands olThomas and Joseph Alls-
worth, containing two hundred and 111 Iy acres
more or less.

one hundred and Iwenty-tlve acres cleared
Jiid the balance being quite rough and broken
A lrume hpuse and liiijhe barn liiyrpoii.erecteo

lences \u25a0 ud farm out ol repair.
TERMS: Olie tinI'd ou Continuation of sale by

the Court and the remainder In two equal
unual Installments iroin the dale of sale wlih

lawiul Interest to tie secured by bond i'no
mortgage Indouble the amount ot sale on lilt
premises. Bond anil mortgage lo embrace
city 's commission In i use the same shall have
lo be collected by leg:-.l process.

W. u. Tchnib,
WAMJV J\. 1 ÜBXEK,

Administrators ot the estate oi Joan M.
Turner, dee'd. Clcnora I'. O , Butlor Co., Pa.

J. I). Mc.lt .sKIN. Att'V.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine Emrick, dee'd., late of Summit
twp , Butler county, I'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, ajl persons
knowing tbeuioelvus indebted to sarne will
please make immediate payment, any hav-
ldgclaims against the same w ill present
tbeui duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN KMRICE, Ex'r.
Butler I*. 0., Butler Co., I'a,

Administrators' Notice.
Butler. Unn'ii, Felt. 19, IK»2. Letters of

adiulnlstralloii. cum testamento anuexo. of
Henry Kohlui'> jer. Ksq.. lute of Allegheny twp.,
Hurler' 0.. I'a.. deceased, having been this day
Issued by the Iteirlster of Wills, etc, ln and for
said county to the undersigned, all persous.
iherefore Knowing tneinselves ludcbteil to said
?icceased and his estate are requested lo make
Immediate payment, aud tnosc having claims
against the hamt willplease present them to
the undersijcned property authenticated and
probated tor paymeut.

JAKE KOUOIKTEH,
J. 11. Komai;"ifF.H Adm'ts.

Baudy Point P. 0.,
Butler Co., Ta.

E. McJunklu. att'y fur estate.

Administratrix Notice.
Letters of admin !si rat lon having been grant-

ed to the underHlßned oil the eßtate of Riv. ,1.

11 Wright. tlec'd, late ol Went Sunbury Butler
Co.. I'*a..nli pel nors knowing thcmselve- In-
debted Ui said e-.taie willplease make immediate
payni'tlt. and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

Mas. MABY G. WBIOBT. Aitm i,
West Sunbury.

Butler Co., Pa.'
W, P5 BgAMhjy, att'y.

ROW\u25a0 EROYAL iHgl

'PI!
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of alt in leavenine strength.? Latrst
V. S Gorvnimcnt Fooil /«'</ < ( '
ROYAL BAKI.M; POWIIKR CO , ItHi Wall St..
X. Y

Administratrix Notice.
Utters of a<lmlnl.-t »i:on hatitt:: i.-*ei urant-

ert to ttie unit r-:,'v~ > ? -t »;.? >t ll.ma-
Martin, dee'd. laie f !\u25a0 ? ft. ? on-
knowing theiuselve-, indebted t s. .? estate
willplease maki Immediate paytn it. uduj
having claim* ugalnst »jud estate will preseut
theUl Uulj aUtli'Ul cat''.! for settle'aent to

MAKOAKF.I M AKr:>.I
! Adm'x..

ADAMARTIN. t
St. .Joe Station. I*. 0..

Butler .'o.. l'a.
S. K. Dow- r, Att'y.

Administrator's Nuj.ice.

ESTATF OK MR*. SAUAIISXOW, deed.

Letters of administration ttivnu \u25a0 e.i iffiint-
id to tin- unrtersigned, on i estate ol Mr
Sarah Snow, dec d. late of I'eun iwp.. Butler
Co, fa..all persons Knowing m-iaselves in
debied to said estate will pi. ? malt" lit.
mediate pai meni..iiU any bavhe elalmsajpHiis'
said mate will present tbem dulj auibenUca-
ted for settlement to

I), li. iKMjrHETT, Adiu'X ,

BrownKiale. Ku.ltrr t 0., i-a.

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE OF WILLIAll C. \I.LIGUXR, DEC'P.

Letters testamentary\u25a0 on fb:* es alO of Wm
Gallagher. d<- 'd. late of t'le iril< ;<l twp.. lluti r
Co.. fa., bavin.? oeen ?r.int-".l to tli* on ler>u'u
ed. all persons Knowing ihemsrlves i-io-oted «<>

said estate Will pie tse' Make lmin date p.iy-
inent, and any having tin,..- lg»lM
estate willpreseut ibein duly a . i ut l'ed for
settlement to

ANDREW WALLAGHKK.
Stlto.v U \LLAGMKK,

Kx'rs.
Herman I*. 0., Butler Co.. fa.

W. O. BKAKDON. ait v.

Administrator's Nolice.
ESTALE OR JOSITH IIA\S. SK , DL-.I D.

Letters ot adm n. C 1' A. bav:.-g been grant-
ed to the uuder-lgned. ici la-estate l .I<>s. j b
liajs, Sr.,dee'd. late ot Middlesex twp.. Butler
Co.. la., all persons knowing tu«*mse Ives In
delited to said est .te willpi a-,<- make iuiiiie.il
ate paymeui. and any having el on against
sal estate willpieseat Ueiii uuly au'iiculleat
ed lor settlement to

W. A. SLOAN . Adm's..
Valencia, I*. O. Batter i'o., l'a.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of almluls'r itiou on tbe e-u it» of

James Ulbson, 1 tie of Cllmoa lownsblp. liuller
Co. fa., deceased.having tula da} been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves ludebied to said estate are request -
ed to make Immediate paj ment aud those Hav-
ing claims against said estate ..re requested to
present them p.opei ly probated lu the under-
signed Tor payment.

J. N KI'I.TON. Adni'r.
E. MCJCNKIN. Flick 1". O. Butler Co..

Att'y for Adm'r. February 11, 92

Jury List For April Term

List of Traverse Jurors drawn this 2lst day ot
March, A 1),. 1892. to serve as Traverse Ju.ors
at a special term of court commencing on the

25th day of April, A. I>. tS92, the same b.-lng
the lourth Monday of said monln.
Beyer K 11, Laucass:r t-.vp, farmer
Book James. Worth twp. farmer.
Banian Charles. Saxonburi born, marbleeutter
Barnli irt W 11, Mill rstown. Mna-maker.
Blymiller Richard, Butler. 2nd >.'ard, burcher.
Clause K U. O-kland twp. farmer.
Cypher Phillip, W lnlurld twp, "

CO"Pi-r T J. Worth twp, ??

Cooper Ueorge, sitpperyroek twp. firmer.
Conway Charles. Hutlei-2nd wai l, laborer.
Campbell \ 1.. I'eirolla boro, gcut
Uoyl Nicholas. Buffalo Iwp farmer.Ltlckey John. SUpperyrock twp, i inner.
Kienberger Luos, Done.al twp.
Fleming Robert, Buffalo iwi», tanner.
Flan.ig.m FC. Butler 2nd « r l p-ut.
Uallagner Sim n Cleartlel I twp. i trui' r
Glass (ieorgv MlUersto'.vn t.oro, merchant.
Carver J C. Haldrldgc, produc
t.lciiu J S. Allcgiien> twp. arpciitt
Gibson AB. Parker twp, I irn r
Harvey -I C. Butter. Uh iv.irl enifln.-or.
Hepler William. F.ili view twp. farmer.
Jollv John A Veil i »<o twv, i.tnie r.
Johnston C 11. Mlllerstown OOIM. in ant.
Kalb Kikird 8u11..i .ivp, lan.i. :.

Lo k lJavld, vVcri.i twp.
LitlieJohn. JaCkaJU t >vp.
Leu Uai.lel. rady twp.
McKluney Robert,C ano.|ue'iug twp, butcher,
McGill G V\. ( oi.cord twp, tarmer
itcNaugbtoo Joli-4. su Tiiiy ti.. ? I r.jicr.

Moore Ihomas. Worth tup, turner
Morrow Josei h. Concord twp farmer.
MilesC VV. Butler Ith ward painter.
McKee John, Mercer two I.irincr.

Morrison J tl. .1 r. ilarrlsville boro liveryman
Nell Phillip. Centre twp. i inner.

\l\ou William. * v Hl* t'ny twio. btii.'Usmlth
Nicholas -loUii, hclicnopie boro. laborer.
Powli .1 <frt ;h, s p I .i ne-r
P«tlersi>ii .1 oiies. ,'sllpjiervr.M'k tw > i truer.
RtHlgeis A 1 . M'l.Mi. k twp i .niter.

Re 1 k i narie-, J. 11 r n ? I mer.
smith Samuel. Washlngi n lup farmer,
shake!* z I' Vlk«r \u25a0 1 i rn. ;?

Shaftuer tleorge. tin ier. 11-!I 1-! » >I, contractor,

showaller S K, MlllerslOwn tsiro. producer.
shiotiiH Phillip, .llUerstowa lion, oiroer.
shields ;.i . Mere, r tWj., farmer
-.KlllniiiiiJ c. Butler, l-lwaro. Nt orer.
set iti John. Lancaster iwp litnor
Trimble Kol.-rt. Cr.i. o, f\u25a0, ;*Yp. l . mei-.
Warner Henry Bitliei an w ml, punter.
Walk'T Jann .Ji-if rson ? »p. tc u r
Ziegler Uenry It. I.anc \u25a0 -r t-.vn, lar.ii-.

HAILKOAU I ' iVt f A >u£S.

H'k.n£ ff.fH ti. b.

Trains leave the We- Pi it iK pi t at foot
east Jefferson sft. as follow.*:
il:2oa. m.?Market?arrives al .Vlle<lieuy a

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
i.40 a. ui.?Kxpress?arrives Allegheny

lit H|g a. ~i
U:(J0 a. m. ?Accomodation arriv s at Alle-

gheny at 1:21 p in.

2:4-5 p. m?Accomodation- arrives at Alle-

Ht 4:44 p ill

5.00 l> ui Kxoi e-s rrive* at a'

AWM}St liil ? fc
Th« t>:2o a. in raw aid -J: p. in. train-

connect al fluilti Juuutiou with train* I a-
to Blairsville lutei>r n n. «t ere
i» made with the. Day K\prc-- and Phllad'a
Kit press going Kasl.

Trains arrive .it U tiller al P: i i and 10:3 \u25a0 a -
m, and 1:1 )..ri)d aid l;i i., , o.i? \u25a0'\u25a0

- %AI
leghcu; HIu:j). -:,30 am' lo 4) a. tu. nud.l:-|

15 and G;10 p. in

P. & U.K. K,

Trains leave th«- P. & W dep t near t t li-
tre Ave., Southside, Hutler lime, n- lollws
going S"ulh:
0:UO a. iu. Allegheny V\u25a0. \u25a0 1:11 11 itioo
8:00 Allegheny and Akro-i l',xpre*s -runa

i n Sunday to Allegheny, and connects lor
New Castle that day.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. ?Ailuueny Cxpres4.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Kxpresa, runs ou Sun

day.
«i:10p. m ?Allegheny and Z lien .pie .Mail

Huusoti Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday alone, at 9 a. m , New Castl

Express.
lioing North?lo:o.) a. in. flradl'ord Mail

5:20 p. in Clarion Accoin.
7:40 p m. -Koxhuri; A- com.

No Sunday trains'ou the narrow-gauge.
Tle .'{:.'it> p. m train South connects at Cat

lery with the Chicago express, which run*
daily and is equipped with the Pullman bul
iet and sleeping coaches.

'trains lor Butler leave Allegheny at
«:3o and 10;-lo a ui , city time, and ;!:15, j:2->
tud 7:10 p. 11l Ou Sunday at S; !la. m. and
4:20 p m.

Traius arrive al Butler at and 10:20 a
ui. and 12:30, 1:45, 7:35 and !':I0 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.
PITTSBURG, kiIIKKANUO ic LAKI. KKIE It. 11.

Trains leave the P A VV depot, Hutler
lime, as follows:

5:3b a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. in.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. ui.

s:bo p. in. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. in.

A tmin arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a
in. ivnh turougb car to Allegheny over the
P. A W, oue at 2.30 p. in. Irom Erie which \
connects with both roils to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Traius leave Milliards at ti:2s and 11:15 a.
in. slow time.

The S:3o a. m. and 3p. in. tiains ou both
roads iu Allegbeuy connect wilh trains on
the P. S. X L E. at Hutler.

G. D. HAIiVEY,
Contractor and builder tn brick work, grate

aud uiauiel sotting and all kind- of brl. k-lnylug
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lline. Warn
putn loose lime, cements National. Portland
aud all best grades In the market. Calcined
ulaster. plaster hair. King's cement, tire brick,
tile, white sand and river saud. Main office 315 I
N- Main street, and ail orders lelt anj hoi;.*! 1
MilrecelTO prompt delivery. Terms reasonable

iarSw
?> »r,vc?t»tn" lg -f* in wrill nj ?: u-< \? f..»

.M 8 4J R"X":- s-.| A|«n P ruruir
CWStI-KVV.-* A"S' Llllblw

SHERIFF'S SALES.
B< \u25a0 r;ne os «unar) «r|t» of \ El F1 Kk

IjH Fa.. 4 . J out or the l oan »r < ' 'iumoa
Ileai of H'ltler Co.. Pa.. *n.l to nif dlrr-wu
tisere will t* 1 to public sale xi tbc
Court H .use. la the horoujih or Butler, on

Monday, May 9, 1892.
at 1 uVi.n p. m, tti» foJWwtrij; Uescrioed prop-
erty. to-Wit :

EON - *» '? IUt ?*>. June term ljtxt Uc-JuitlUu .v i«»i.>r«-iiiu.irl A tKribrr. aU'ys.
Alltli« rlgUI tltli* luterest and Ualm of the

ltiUiard Coat an<l Cok« t>> Limited, et si of.
inand t > coal and oilier mtuera s tn. upon acd
uiwer . r. t r.-; 01 lau 1 inon* »>r less. si!u*t« in
\Vs«biui{-»u twp . Butter county. Pa., bodaded
a ? fo.! ?»». ii all ou tue cor ti o> sayder *c<l
uuii*. > .*.M y S niia -i Ulliiard vi"AI. S-JUIU by
Hou h Vlc-i iiikinaiut VV,--.t oy Chrtatk- He Ira,
tOKether with ail the and uec-
wiutrj 10 imue and I.lk'* Ktl and otherminerals ili'-rnroui

Al?-~ i'i laaaJ t<> 11 t rca ol l.in1,... re or
sltUAi* in \\

sia iwp.. I'.uil.-r coun-
tj l'a . L-OUU'JID a.-, luiloas lo wit Ou tue
north 1).. lion £ McJUUMU. e.wt bj >aro.n Jen
Kln-i. suulu by J L li«aU) and *e»t b\ Ulllet.
pie; t ?i tner «un mine slop.-, rmiruau tra.k,
iuiin- Hack. 3 bOaiM Uuiisea. I ppks cUule-* 1s« tot pan soali-ji. ira''k » ue». l en(,lue, l en-

tHereon.

A LSU -Of. Inand t*»acres of land, more or
e».-. .u Wa.ium,uiu i»p . uau< r cwua-b, rs,noanflert x* rauosra n wil . on inc

I'orui t > pmtiic load and Uulty, east b> lands
m a or i")uiaii> ot Burnett, s.?uli i.\ McJuu-
Kin .ttuit-* .inn »i-st h) lands no» or lorniallj ol
1* .Ill*U ; I.i; llier Willi i a,alt bonnl house
tneiei'U.

\u25a0v i/. i,i iti\.-n In ext uilou a»tlie propertj
oil,, 11 l.lar.i t: i.u auil io» Co;np%n.. Ltuii.eii
ti. ai a liie -uH ol l"C .li-aKla*. lu uasi now
t . '.-e oi Mrs. ii 11 JeweU. a'lnnniairatrtx wl K
11 Jewel, uecd.

I. ** -.1 uud -is. June Term. j...,
. .. i. ? r_. .ui I .Hi-ij ,is;i in, ..' \u25a0 s

Alli!ic ngui. title, nitenxt:- and eiaiia of a*
V». \ i \u25a0 . - . i I -... ; I ... ...Hi Vam plunt
a, ..it il ill i'.'.iki Uutler county, l a.,
i ,i.s.- .i. i . t.»« ot ? tt*.- uuea ol pipe laid u>r
t... i...b5,».r a i IIol water In Hitler. l"a aud
\u25a0 .. naoielj .tutu** alley brtweeu Main and
>1 L\e streets Irom JeQerson stre-1 north to
. s riniitu.s; .a Ibe ailej Hum Mam slievt east

;. s ol J « u .no aud liie alley between
: .... ..i t \u25a0 'llli'i.l\u25a0:! -stie.-ti truiu me Court

li . in a ? . irautaa; on WaeUlogUfU
,i' ;in tue ?». Hum \V stree>

..ruutui to ii ua ,s;ret.'i; on lliufl. lean,
f on aud NortU s'.rveu; in the alley between

~-r >n ..nd streets wist ot
la . I. I. on 1 eun Mreet exteusau aud all

i.in:> 0. .. lies and IOUIXIuous. slops Cocks.;;a. e.s j jiu > loo.s aiiu Itiipll.nru-acouuecud "r
. ... ...s \u25a0 all ine ur *iits. eaaean uls.

r.gli ,ol »-j . i' .. lies'ta UaniuUea and ap
i> I.lC !»iii CS TOUOECICU lO'-reaitn and

o. ..d \u25a0??Her plan; »u..| aud taken n
, ~s piopcrij ol 11. \V. Christie ai
Ule aUli. ot W . U. ltrauUon. et. aL

WILLIAM M. UItOWN, sUenff.
s ? rift's Olh*e. Butler, r*.. April ljth, istf.

35. £? B.

Every Home
that thi- pajier reaches, is entitled

to a copy ot our

CjtJo?u3 & Fashion Bock,
and ought to have one It contains

much information about fabrics
and modes?will save you

uiouey in your purchasing?-
aud is to be had for the asking

Some of the specials offered by this

MLR DIPMM
this week are?

New 20 iueh Faille Francaist>e, 75c.
New 21 inch Faille Francaisse, $1 00

Both in assortment of about 50
choicest colors.

New 21 iuch Crystal Hengalines, all
colors $1 35 to $1 50 yard

New 15 iuch Black French Surahs,
75c

New 24 inch Black Faille Francaisse
$1 00.

New 22 inch Black Crystal Ben-
gulines, $1 25 to $2.50
Above are all the beat obtainable

for the money.

NEW SPRING

DRESS WOOLENS
at 85c 50c. 75c, 85c, SIOO, $125
in eitvant as-ortments?values that
will demonstrate at once that its to
y« ur iiterest to trade with us.

Shall we send Samples or a
Catalogue.

"!

& Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

AI.LEGHtNY. PA.

SPRING.
This i« not spring poetry but com-

mon *euse.
V' ii'll want to freshen up a hit and

will need some wall paper.
We wuut to tell you that we have

us large m varied and select a stock
as vou'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices or<
; m<ii.ie grades, ttud you will find an

I lines very low.
Our mock of room mouldings in-

vites your special notice. We have
it 'u shades to uiai'jh the paper, and

you'll tsu'l your room not complete
without it.

Wo have a larger stock of widow
shades tlian usual thia reason Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or ft f'- .Kerens at 50c is particular-
ly st < Jxg,

Li'iu* snade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of our
line.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giviiiic us a chance to show
you our stock

Yours Respectfully,
J. II DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

1 lotel
Waverly.

8. McKKAN ST., - - BUTLER. PA
Opposite School House.

Thi.i elegou', uuw hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new
luraituro throughout and all modern con-
veniences; is within easy reitch of the de-

pot \u25a0< and business bouse* of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable.
(iive me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.!
W. 11. KEIHING, Frop'r

BUTLER, -

SUDLIIIUIS (ONSECTIOS.
MXi'LKUOOM lor COMMKBt UL TUAYELCR

itiSiilii 1
i;»»jn piroi

to-* 111;? »1«

?if*".**«? r >. Jvt rtlsln* c«er>»
- Tv *

i.C *<Q 41 THOMAS,
?-? -MI. -t. t.nwvi

Our Spring Gotxis Arrived,jCcne
and sec tnem.

We have pot onr foot down on high
price* «n Spring Clothing fur men. bojr«
And children Onr stock contain * all the
Infest style* and pattern* in all jjr*d>-»
We have Satinet Suits at *3 .10
men's Taion Ca**imer Suits at 15 00,
men'* Fine linMi>e«« Suit* at 17 to SIO.OO.
and a larpe line of dre** suits alao at rock
bottom spot cash pri<»»*.

RACKET STORE
120 S. Mvu St.. : : : Batler. Pa.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICES.
?JOG X. SECOND .ST, PhUaMphim, Pm

Are the oldest la America for the treatment ot

Special Diseases & Youthful Errors,
Blood PoUon. Nervous Debility. fleers, Run-

ning* Dlk hanrw. stri. lures, Bladder. K. !n.-y
and dkin Uums«. V»rl coceie. Hvdrurele. Rup-
ture. permanently cured by improved method*
without detention from buoinew The Dr*tor'i
success la due to hi* lifelong experience and
study, to the pure vegetable remedU" used end
to the thorough .lamination and watchful at
tentlon given jiatliuu during treatment AlO
years' establishment Uourguarantee of \u25a0accem

Trfulmrnt by Mall a Npeetalty.
o®ce hours, V a M. to Sr. H. #to 9 r M. All

day Saturday till?P. M rmiJav. 10 to 1] aN.
N«p4 fttmnp for Book. (C«pjrl«fcted I

KITLKK COUNT?
Mutual Fire Insurance C«.

Jflßc© Cor. Main & Cunningham fits.

H. C. IIKINKMAN,SBCRITABT

DIRECTORS:

lifted Wick. Hendenoo Oliver,
'>r. W. Irvlii n J:un.? Htephensou.
W W. HlacKiaore. N. Wettzel.
F Bowman. 1». T. Sorrta.
OtO. Ketterw. ? lias. Ketvhuo,

John (irohman. John Koeniijg.

LOYAL S. M'JUNKIN, Agent.
BUTLER, PA

L. 8. McJUNKIN,
Insurance unci Krai Eclat? Aft

17 f.AST JEFFKRiON HT.

BUTLER, - PA.

Hotels and Depots,
W 8. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels Mid
depot** oi the town.

Charge* reasonable. Telephone
No. IT, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeluy.
(iouil Livery in Conneftwi

Advertise iu the Citizen

Some 1 hings ou Never Knew:
M |f -VI
sm' f . Hoi

Bm never heard of Top Buggies selling as low as $4; till wenamed that prici
°f ROaJ Wagons scll,n K for <35 till we named

Bm, Vou never heard of horse collars, both team ami buggy sellinetor $i till we itemed it xriW
t&»\ou nc\er hard of spring wagons selling for S4O till we offeredthcm-fSfc
ft* V«.u ru-vc. heard ofKramer wagons selling f? r the price we sellthem at till we brought the price doxi

never heard ofsweat pads selling below 50 cents till westarted
nmt iicard of a good top half platform spring wagon sell-ing for s7s?we have

<»u never heard of single buggy harness selling for 16 till westarted it -I^4
ou never heard of team work harness with breeching and ?. ollavsi ihng }\u25a0 >r >iS until this minute?we have thcm-^B®

J&C-' L, A "yA

1 %

? t ''' S a" r y°m benefit, and have everything connected
with a (.riving or team outfit. We advertise for you to call in andsee us in our new quarters at 128 E. Jefferson St.. above the HotelLoury. Don t stay away because you don't know us. we arr verycommon men and want to get acquainted with every person in But-er county and elsewhere. We will show you what we have whetheryou want to buy or not. Come in and see us, we have a larger stockof a better grade at less money than has eter been offered by us orany other firm.

YGIRS VERY TRULY,

S. 13. MARTINCOURT & CO.
S. B. MARTI.NCOI RT. J M LEJGHXER

SPRING ATTRACTIONS
IN FINE FOOTWEAR

AT

HUSELTON^!
NOW ARRIVING DAILY IX LARGE QUANTITIES.

We bare never in the history of oar trade had the phuare of pkcio* onour counters for your inspection BO many new and perfect rit)m and ai «»*low prices for goods strictly all solid aa we are now showing Thea* do
°d

a Vnd 7u ' bQt
? »*» food, aid lat/.tyle. fromthe finest Hand Turned Bolton Boot to the cheapest Brogu in men's wnr

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A FEW ITEMS.
1,180 pairs, more or less, Ladiea' Fine Button Boots it o**I*lßo "

" " " Old Ladies' Fine Shoe*, 1 m
1.-MO " ' " " Ladies' Grain Slippers. $QJ *®? !

?

" BOMO° *>

J >BBo " '? ?' Gaiters Congress, 501,020 " " ?? <? " Fine Doogol* Walking Shows Tipped, 75
These are not at Half Price, But our Regular Price.

1,320 pairs, more or less, Men'a Fine Bboee «,1,380 " ??
?' ?? Walking Shoes,

I.MO - »

"

?? Bo;/worCs^ K""TO,tk ' Bko-' 'S'B9O "
" ?? Fine Shoes lace and button, 1 J

1.620 Infants fine Dongota 8 hoes, Mlj 3^
With every pair of shoe* we char** you §2.50 for. we throw ia fro* of cbmrm m amirof rubbers or 11 yon don t like presents when yon have m p*y dearlr for theaialways the case. w«.will sell yon the name kboe at « 00; nibbera willemit rm, V? Hyou see instead of pnjije$2 50 you rill *et them f.»r «3 35 We ,.o!s" Zpresents and giving out the idea that people can bar gold doUam fcrN*N»lr.Mtotwill tell yon plainly that we carry onr Mock and pnew in the Howe wi not Snewspaper. block carried in the newspaper don't roet so much This sale i? lit f~a few days, but by the reqrest of «»ur numerous customer-, all over Butler eoontr itwill be continued ail summer, Plaaae recollect you can set aar Me), orwidth you waat at Iluselton'*. at one straight price and that the fowe*t Come andsee us, we will make it iut«*re»ting for you. '

*B<I

B. C. HUSELTON.
MiSlm Street Livery.
BIEHL * HEPLER Prop**
One square wni of gt>> oe

Mifflin St All good, safe torna;
sew baggies nd carriage* Ludtw
for weddings and fooerai*. Open
day sad night. Telephone No »4

LOST SIOOO lj *E»UU '\u25a0MW* iSSS-
J"11 foaraate* prrmaacat partita*

**? »**"»\u25a0» (»M wrttfSor part time. hiprnetu-e mwmm Stoctcomplete. in. luainjj maujr UK wttM* | iHIUes. Urgaat ..ouft tr*« Udmar H HjWkSA i «>..

ill?]HI. ». T.

JOSEPH W. MILLfcIM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

<HHee aud rt-ahteaer at jm «. Mala St. Bitlrr.Pa. ?

Dr. N. M. HOOVER.
IXI \VajaejM. office lioun le u> u M. aad

iitir.N

L. M. REINSEL, M. IX,
fItVSH I***MO Srß*>BO!t.

iJfflc* and at 127 C. Canaia«llaa SC.

L. BLACK,
raTMcfa* a*D ncasMM.

New Troulaiau Rnlldlng. Butler. Pa.

K. W. LEAKE. M. D, X R *AJ»S, M-.Bi
HperUltle* **ertaKie9c

>.) n.i-*nd (tar- Bjr*. Bar *«*\u25a0> and
r»o Tasnt.

DRS. LEAK E A MANN,
Butler, Pa.

G. \l. ZIMMERMAN.

ruTOCia* aa» »wi,

ofllee at No. is S. Mala Mm. orm TrmmM »
'"<»> Unur Butter. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

ito 33 Eaet JtlTmrmm St., Hi. tier. fa

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

la now permanently totaled at I*soaia Bala

stmt Butler. Pa. la NMM(aeaierty rapiad

t»y Or. Waklroa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

r.Qid PIIBBIC PaaMNS Kxtracttoa OF Tooca
mod ArtificialTeeta wttDnat nauw a epeelaMy
M'ryh OsMe or Vitalized Air or Loral
Aae«thetlea need.

<«<?* over Mlllrnurtsw; east of Lewry
Hodae.

(\u25a0Vice cloned Wedaeariajn aad 'lßondaya.

J. J. DONALDSON, Denttat.
Butler, Penn'a.

Arttlklal Teeta tneetted ra ta* IHm tm-
l«r«.T«*t plac. <«old PUltaa a \u25a0pftalty. «*-
aver twbaitr*rtotaiac Maee.

Fresh Seeds Grow.
Fruit and oraaa»at*i trees
fresb from nursery. are
beat and ebeapest ?ao
ageota be re <?

Beautiful Flower Seed,
Lovely cat towera arranged
in ricbaet design* liioatrat-
ed catalogue tree of fruit

trees TRCE to NAME

J. B.&A.Murdoek,
508 SnailbUeid St-,

Pittsburgh.


